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KAUNUOHUA(w)

MAHELEBOOK91-92 (96-97)
Relinquished:

Kalaheo,ahp., Kona, Kauai
Kuhua,ahp. Lahaina,Maui
Kanaio,ahp., Honuaula,Maui
Kaloi, ahp., Honuaula,Maui
Kalena, ahp., Kipahulu,Maui
2 Puolua, ahp., Hamakualoa,Maui
Hanehoi,ahp., Hamakualoa,Maui
Kahehuna,Hino Honolulu,Kona, Oahu
Kaluaopalena,Hino Kalihi, Kona, Oahu
Keauhou,Hino Kalihi, Kona, Oahu
Mahani, ill no Kalihi, Kona, Oahu
2 Niau, ill no Kalihi, Kona, Oahu
Makawai,Hi0 ke ahupuaaWaiahole,Koolaupoko,Oahu
Poea (?sp), Hino Waiahole,Koolaupoko,Oahu
Kumupali,Hino Waiahole,Koolaupoko,Oahu
Waiakea,ahp., Hilo, Hawaii
Olaa, kalana,Hilo, Hawaii
1 Kamaee,ahp., Hilo, Hawaii
Oaahalanui,ahp., Puna, Hawaii
Kalama,ahp., Kona, Hawaii
Laaloa, ahp., Kona, Hawaii

Received:
Puulena,Hino Waikiki,Kona, Oahu
Mokauea,Hino Kalihi, Kona, Oahu
.Kalaupapa,ahp., Koolau,Molokai

LCA 6450

(Signed)

Claim 6450
NR 372.5...ko'u mau kuleana aina mai ka Moi mai a mau loa aku:

Puulena, Hi no Waikiki, Kona, Oahu
Mokauea, ahp., Kalihi, Kona, Oahu
Kalaupapa, ahp., Koolau, Molokai

L. Kaunuohua
"This land was forgotten" :

Kiokapu, ill no Waikiki, Kona, Oahu.

Kaluaokapili 5 Feb. 1848

NT 728.3 January21, 1851:
"Truecopy" of MabeleBook

LCA6450KaunuohuaforW.L. Moehonua .

[Moehonuaobtainedmostof the followingpatents]
RP 8120Mokauea,Por. Apana 0.78 acJ1ap.
RP 8121 " "" 0.84 ac/1 ap.
RP 8122 " "" 0.88 ac/1 ap.
RP 8147 " "" 66.00 ac/l ap.
RP 8153 " "" 1.12 ACIl ap.
RP 8170 " "" 0.28 ac/2 ap.
RP 8194 " "" 219.20 ac/1 ap.
RP 8298 " "" 3.62 ac/1 ap.



RP 8327 " " " 2.23 acll ap.
(Aw. Bk. 6:486, 768 (Indices 337-338)

RP 8349 Kuwili Ponds, Kalia, Waikiki Ap.l
(Aw. Bk. 9:678; Indices 338)

RP 2509 Mokauea, Apana 2
RP 7263 Puulena, [Waikiki] Manoa,Apana 2

(Aw. Bk. 9:678; Indices)
RP 6846 Mokauea, Apana 3

(Aw. Bk. 6:486; Indices 337)
[No Apana 4 and 5 listed in Indices 337-338]

RP 7168 Mokauea, Apana 6
(Aw. Bk. 6:486; Indices 337)

[No Apana 7 and 8 in Indices 337-338]
RP 8307 Mokauea, Apana 9

(Aw. Bk. 6:486; Indices 338)

Claim 293
NR 61.2 December 24, 1846
Kaunuohua claims houselot at Lahaina, on S side of the town; most of

this was formerly idle land and we occupied and fenced it completely and
have occupied until now.

NT 70.5
Kaauwai witness to lot at Molakia, from her husband Kalauwalu in 1837.

She died in 1848. Alex. Liholiho is her heir.
Fr 189.7
Z. Kaauwai, sworn:-"I know the houselot-of the Clt. It is in Alio,

Lahaina. The Clt. received it from her husband Kalauwalu, the King's nurse
[kahu] in 1837. I have never heard her title disputed.

"The Clt. died in 1848 [Probate says 1849]; she willed everything at
ber death to Alexander Liholiho and *Naea has charge of the lot under him.
See P. 77 v. 15

*[George Naea, father of Emma, who married Alexander Liholiho,
Kamehameha IV, in June 1856.]

Fr 77.15 "fro P. 189 V 7" "Disputed by the King"
KJA Kaleleiki, sworn, knows the house lot in dispute...in Alio,

Lahaina. It is enclosed by a fence and adjoins the lot of Thomas
Phillips. When the Main Street of Lahaina was opened, the King gave
certain pieces of land lying between the street and the sea to his own
personal retainers. At that time he gave the lot now in dispute to
Kalauwalu and his wife Kaunuohua. They occupied it till the death of
Kalauwalu about the year 1837, and his wife continued to occupy it till she
went to Oahu with the King in 1845, when she left her lot in charge of some
of her people. George Naea has had charge of the place for several years
for the claimant and her heirs. Claimant fenced in the lot, built houses
on it, and planted trees there.

Wm. Ap Jones, sworn, knows that Kalaualu [Kalauwalu] and his wife
lived on the place. After the death of Kalaualu, claimant continued to
live there and planted trees on the place. When Claimant went to Oahu with
the King her people continued to live on the place.

T. Keaweiwi, sworn, has heard the testimony of the former witnesses and
confirms the same in full.

LeA 293 Alio, Lahaina, Maui 3 roods, 10 rods /lap.
(Aw. Bk. 9:284 (Indices 236)
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3.62 actl ap.

216.00 actl ap.
35.40 actl ap.

21.81 actl ap.

110.00 actl ap.

95.36 actl ap.
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Claim 294 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index Awards 286)
NR 62.2: December 24, 1846: claims pahale in Lahaina on the NE side of

the town...It was formerly idle and we enclosed it and my kane and I lived
there, with a true right, until this time, when there is an error.

Claim 697 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index)
NR 360.2 [FF trans.] September 16, 1847
Kaunuohua says: I have heard that Kaia-kuaana [KIA Ioela Kuaana] has

petitioned for my taro patches at Kahehuna [Honolulu]. He has no right
there. I am the one with the right "because all the poalima taro patches
on the land belong to the konohiki's place. Therefore [sic; read and] this
is a poalima patch."

NT 398.2 November 26, 1947 as in Ff below
Ff 77.2 "Counter 586 [I.] Kuaana" November 26, 1847:
Kekino, sworn. The boundaries I know to have been correctly given in

the testimony. The place is partly kalo land. It is Kaunuohua' s land,
konohiki under the king. The place is a koele kahiko [old koele] belonging
to the king. Kuaana was a luna under a former konohiki. He has land there
but in virtue of his office he took in more than the Government will allow
him to hold out of it, and they want the piece he added to his own to be
returned to Claimant. Resumed Page 96

FT 96.2 not available in full "Page 89 to Page 96 too badly tom to be
filmed" (Microfilm note after Page 88; part of Cl. 697 on p. 97)

FT 97.2 continues Kaunuohua Cl. 697 and reads:
.. .district called Kahialuna [sic; Kahehuna], Honolulu aina. It is

bounded mauka by Poalima' s yard; Ewa side by yard of Kalakoa; makai by
Kaniu's and also Waikiki side. I have known the place from 1839 and Kuaana
to have lived there from that time to February 1847; to whom I think the
place belongs. The konohiki, present Claimant, took the place from him at
'that time, and Kuaana appealed to the Lunaauhau. He [she, the konohiki
Kaunuohua]tookit awaybecausehe [she]calledit a Kahele[sic; ko'ele]
Government land.

Claim 738
NR 398.2 January 13, 1847, Kaunuohua claims in Honolulu:
1) houselot on SE side of the enclosure for guns [the Fort] at

Honolulu, along the shore of Kuloloia, the S side adjoining the road called
Waialeale [King St.],

2) houselot on the SW side of Pelekane; the lot of the King is mauka of
this; the NE side adjoins the Upper Road of this City [Beretania]; the SW
adjoins the lot of Mr. Kapalani [Wm. Blanchard],

3) houselot at the NE side of this city; NW side adjoins the E side of
the King's lot mauka of Pelekane, also adjoining the SW side of General
Miller's lot, the English consul.

The fifth is the lot petitioned for by Napoeha which was investigated
previously.

FT 206.2:
Apana 1: houselot in Honolulu;

Ilimealani, W., sworn: This is a houselot close to where we are
now...It has a low fence and 7 houses occupied by people under Cll. She
reed. this land from the King, and holds it under him. She got it about
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1825, and has always held it in peace. I know of no better title to it
except it be the King's; her husband's name is Moehonua [her 2nd husband]

Apana 2: houselot in Honolulu;
Ilimea1ani, w., sworn: This is a houselot in Honolulu, bounded mauka

by Beretane St., makai by place ofWm. French; Ewa by Cross [Cross] St.,
Waititi by place of Penhallow. It is fenced and has 3 houses on it, whose
occupants live under Clt. I got this land from my husband, who got it from
Bold. I then gave it to Claimant, in 1829 perhaps. There is no counter
claim.

Kekuanaoa: I know this place, and it belongs to Clt. as stated by the
former witness, as far as I know about it; there may be counter claims but
I know of none.

NT 534.2 [SN trans.] February 23, 1848.
Ilimea1ani, w., witness: knows place--bdys-Enclosed; 3 houses. I gave

Kaunuohua this property. Kekukahiko lives there now under Kaunuohua;
Pelunu lives there also, under Kekukahiko. That place had been my .
husband's, from Bold. He and Bold are dead. I gave this property to
Kaunuohua in 1829.

Kekuanaoa, witness, confirms. Gives boundaries. "This property has
been enclosed and there are 7 houses. Kaunuohua' s attendants are living
there and she has 4 houses of her very own there. She had lived with the
chiefs and for this reason she had been given this property--probably in
1825. Kaunuohua has a husband. "

LCA 738
Apana 1: Richards St., Honolulu, Kona, Oahu 0.39 ac/lap

(Aw. Bk. 2: 127; Indices 338)
On Greer Map 1986; on waterfront adjoining one of Karnehameha ill's
lots (LCA 10806, and one of Kekauonohi's (LCA 191).

Apana 2 (R.P. 5729): Beretania Street, Honolulu 0.39 ac/l ap.
(Aw. Bk. 2:127; Indices 693)
On Greer Map 1986, Beretania and Alakea (Cross).

Counter Claim 47, KIA Kaunuohua, w., vs. KIA Napoeha Claim 36:
NR 51.1 [FF trans.] May 6, 1846: .

Kaunuohua says Paalua, i.e., Kalanimoku, gave the place to her and her
husband Kalauwalu when Liholiho returned [to Oahu from Kauai, 1821]. Then
Paalua had the two of them go and live closer to the King, and later had
them return to this place which is in dispute. At this time the King asked
us for a place for the haole Charles to live, and we consented, saying to
the King that should the haole die, the place would revert to us. The King
consented. Charles did die, and the place reverted to us.

When Charles died he willed his property to his daughter (ponoi) and
commanded the mother to take care of her, but not however our pahale.
M. Kekuanaoa knows this place. When the British Consul Richard Charlton
[Rielati Kalekona] said that Charles owed him a debt, M. Kekuanaoa said it
was so, and it was paid from his estate, not with the pahale.

The mother that Charles commanded to care for his daughter Leonui was a
new wife, not the true mother of the child. She [the child] lives in
Koolau now with the grandparents of the first wife and they care for her.
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According to my understanding, this place is not Napoeha's; I deny that,
and believe that place is mine [Kalauwalu having died in 1837].
[Descriptionand sketchmapattend.] .

Awarded in favor of KIA Napoeha (LCA 36, Merchant St., Honolulu 0.13
ac.) [See his file]

159:
"King Kauikeaouli took this chief [Alexander Liholiho] to make him his

heir. KAUNUOHUA was his attendant [kahu]; Kamahiai was his wet nurse, and
Kahiwalani Hanaiole his personal attendant" (BM HEN 1:763).

KAUNUOHUA, "The wife of Kalauwalu, who had been one of her [Nahienaena's]
favorite attendants" returns to Honolulu [from Maui] with Kauikeaouli
(Chamberlain Journal 2-10-1826).

In Legislative Session of 1843 John Young asks if it is right for an old
woman to marry a young man, viz., KAUNUOHUA and Moehonua, and marriage was
approved by the alii (king) (Legislative Journals Apri115, 1843; AH)

PROBATE 1871 (1st CC, 1852) Kaunuohua died in 1849.
Survived by her (2nd) husband, Moehonua

Kapuu, a witness, says "she lived at the King's palace; she died of a mai
maoli, an internal disease. She has no.brother or sisters or parents.
Moehonua is her heir. "

Witness further states she died possessed of
ili Aipulena, Manoa [puulena],
2 ili in Kalihi: Mokauea and Niihauelua
ahupuaa of Kalaupapa, Molokai

601: KAUNUOHUA, w. (Kalaninuiiamamao/Keawemauhili genealogy)
. Paternalgenealogy: .

Keaweikekahialiiokamoku Lonomaaikanaka
Kalaninuiiamamao Kekaulike Kekualike
Keawemauhili Kalamanamana

Kalaniwahineuli
Kiwai...(w)
KAUNUOHUA
KAUNUOHUA

4Kekuialono
Kalauwalu
Moehonua

Kalaninuiiamamao

J;eawemauhili
5KekuialonoKuaiolaloa
KIA KAUNUOHUA (w)
n.i.
n.i.

Bureau of Conveyances L 44 P 252, December 23, 1875:
Mrs. Abigail Maikai. deeds to Edward Townsend O'Hallaran, her lawyer, 1/3

part for" giving me the aid of his legal experience and assistance in tracing
out and obtaining possession of all the lands and hereditaments and interest
therein whereof I am interested in or entitled to as one of the heiresses of
Kaunuohua (w) deceased"....

.Abigail Maikai was the daughter of KIA L. Kealoha and Kaikainalii.
[See also her claims to KIA Kealoha lands (In KIA Kealoha file)].

Bureau of Conveyances L 49 P 131, 1876:
For $1000.00, W.L. Moehonua and wife Malie K. Moehonua deed to G. Waller

Apana 3 of Award 6450 RP 6846 in Kalihi, Kona, Oahu.


